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sailor, is sticide Pear orchards this year are spotty, river. The party was made up of Sllverton Friday morning for anWARNING PLATES PLACED
AT BAD INTERSECTIONS

however, and in only a few yards
extended visit with, relatives andwin a full yjeld be received. Bart--

Mike : Storruste, Eddie Evens
Buck Dale and. Mr. Hagen of the
Oil'er Up. station. They, are ex

Teasel's trip north, from San Fran-
cisco, Captain Hoiman reported on
the arriTal of the Helene here to-

day." Captain" Hoiman said he
knew Ji ttle of Engstrent and could
not account for the action. -

friends in eastern ttatta. TherIetts will: be ready for - vlcUne

IIOQZUM, Wash., Julj - 29. --

Oscar Engatrentj Swedish, sailor
who shipped recently "aboard the
steam schooner j Helena, jumped
orerboard and was lost dnrln? the

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
SltVERTON
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' tXLLIt L. MADSEf StaUimas Comsposdm .

aoout the middle-o- f August. pected to return Friday night, plan to spend two orthree months
in Iowa, Minnesota and North

MOTORISTS CAUTIONED .TO
"' DRIVE AT SLOW SPEED Band Concert Program v A handkerchief shower was giv

en Mrs. Martin Olson at hor homAnnounced tor TonightLacC of Finances Prevent ' Cen SILVERTOX, July. 30. -- (Spe
At Wlllson parx tonight the cial .to . The Statesman.) Mrs.tral Adoption of System

Throughout Gtjr " Cherrian band will orfer the fol-
lowing concert:

Russell Scott entertained Wednes-
day night 'at her home on West

Spokane, to. which city Mr. Jarvis
has been transferred by the Union
Oil company. Guests last night
were Mr. and Mrs. Claire Jarvis,
Mrs. Beyer. Virginia Spilth. Mr.
and Mm. Ronrrn Tnwi Mr mil

Caesar's Triumphal March..!. Main street with a party in honor

Tuesday evening by a number of
her friends. Mrs. Olson and her
daughter are leaving Sllverton
within a! few days for Marshfield
where'Mr. Olson and son. Oscar,
have been employed for som time.
Among those who attendea the
shower were Mrs. E. LytleTs. C.
Kellner.jMrs. Goyette, Hazel and

........ Mitchell' Guaranteed Oualitn Grtinerie&& of ;Mr. and Mrs.- - Claire Jarvis.Overture, "Orpheus". . .Offenbach Twelve guests were, present and
the evening was spent In playing

; PlTe pf the latest type of warn-
ing plates have been placed at in-

tersections of streets known to the
police as particularity good places
for accidents , to frequently occur.

j (a) La Torpelle "Air de Ballet" Mrs. S. Lorenzcn. Mr. land Mrs.

F. N. WOODRY
AUCTIONEER

and Furniture' Dealer

Bu& Used Furniture
. Residence and Store
leiOX. Summer St.

Phone 511
' Established ftlnco I01S

Comparison ........ . . . Losey Paul Wray, Clifford Ruoand Fredfive hundred. Miss Virginia
i (b) Idyl "The Glow Worm" iCavendar.Smith won the prize Riven forHow often the remark "We have traded there a long

time. I GUESS they have good prices." There is one.
Irene Coyette, Mrs. N. Cooley.
Mrs. Oliphant, Mrs. F. Rahn and4 LlnckeTne new signals are - painted a

bright yellow and caution the mo
i

Several of Sllvert on'a fishermenPopular numbers.. Reta Rahn.
girls while Clifford Rue won the
men's prize. MrsJ Jarvis was pre-
setted with a beautiful bouauetVocal soloway of finding out a trial week with us and a compar-

ison of prices.! The fruits of this comparison has meant torist to proceed slowly. " These left the city early Wednesday
!

,
" O. B. Gingrich morning to try their luck angling --air. and Mrs. Amos Corhonaeplates. are, on Miller at Commer-

cial; Lincoln at . Commercial;for us: enlargement of our sales force; one additional of flowers from all present. Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvis are golnr on theirHungarian Fantasia Tobani in tne waters of- - the Deschutes and daughter. Marie, are leaving"The Butterfly BendizChurch at Court; Cottage at Court vacation next week, after whichphone and I constantly increasing new satisfied cus-

tomers' and a substantial saving t6 them. Our merchan- - The Best Loved Southernand Twenty-fir- st at State.' they will return to Sllverton to
make preparations for. moving tor Melodies ............. Hayesdise is all of guaranteed quality '..

, , Lv - : According to Marten : Poulsen, "On: the Square March". . Panellacity . recorder; the ' plates cost ' 5 last ' year and who has been reStar Spangled Banner. '
'

each and only the low condition
of the city's finances is retarding elected to serve for another year. 12) mwwill not return to the high schoolNEVVS BRIEFS"

' Hams
Sweet, Sugar curedan
exceptional meat value,
half or whole Ot v
per lb. OuC

the placing of additional - plates.

Fruits and
;'J) Vegetables
Tender Stringless

5 lbs LJt
faculty this fall but will do surveyWhen funds are available . other work for the county, according toWalter Bail Repairedof the dangerous intersections will recent announcement. Mr. Sieg- -

he marked in order to help cut mund was elected at the middle SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st IS SAMPLE DAY
j.. Damage . done to the roof of
Waller hall when sparks from the
Cherry City mill fire Ignited a few

down accidents. of the year to fill the vacancy left
The plates are or malleable by the death of Charles N. Cham at the I CENTRAL PHARMACYsnmgies ana ournea tnrougn a bers.metal and are designed to with

"
' ' Large Potatoes

25c10 lbs.

Soap
10 Armour's Best 0(K
Soap ... .OiC

smaU hole, has been repaired.-an- d

a door leading to the attic whichstand the pressure of many tons. 410 State Street I

Cast iron plates, it is said, will Miss Rauch at Universitywas broken in by firemen replaccrumple under the load of a heaty ed.- - The work was done by the in .Miss Lora Rauch. local English
teacher In the public schools. Issurance company, which paid atruck.. This type is gaining In fa-

vor throughout the United States
and already Portland has installed

loss of less than $50. attending the summer session of

: New Local CabDage
Crisp, Tender A 9

lb. ... 0zC
With each purchase of 1.00 or more we will give FREE one
sack of samples consisting of an assortment of the following:the University of Southern Cali

approximately 300 of them. Ore fornia. She reports the summerLaunches Dock Here .gon City has its dangerous cross session this year at Los AneelesTwo launches belonging, to the

Citrus ;

large; package 25c

Creme Oil Soap ,r

4 for . .25C

ings marked in a similar manner to be the largest ever held at the Cutex HudnutDornbecker Furniture companyCantelopes
,New. Turlock shinment. while other cities throughout the university, having an enrollmentare docked at the foot of Court Armond Face Powder; andof 2400 students.street here where repairs on themstate are placing them on the

streets. Vancouver, Wash., has
Vweet and highly
flavored ; OC'l j Creamare under way. . The engines havedesignated several of its streets as

Kotex '
; .

Ingram's Creams
47-- 1 ! Soap
Luxor Powder
Three Flowers Powder and

Cream

I: PERSONALS 'been removed and sent to the mill Colgate Talcum Powder and4 large cants.. v ;for ovrhauling.! The boats-hav- e

been operating south of Corvallis Ralph Bailey, former- - well
through arteries and plates de-
mand, that motorists .bring, their
machines to a complete, stop be-
fore driving onto or crossing the
main artery. . a

Peaches . known Salem high school studenttowing, logs to the company mill
Njtable peaches per at New Era. south Of Oregon City. and now a student at the Univer-sft- y

of Oregon, Is visiting with his

Shaving Cream I
, j;

Krank's Lemon Cream1 and
Hair Preparation p

Karess Cleansing! Cream and

t . Catsup
Sniders Is Best -

78c3 large bottles
25c The boats will not resume theirbasket So far none of the Salem streets Job until next fall. Cutex Nail Powder

Cappi Powder
parents here. This summer he is
doing special study in the summer
session of Monmouth normal.

have been designated as through
arteries and, no effort is being
made to have automobiles brought

Vancouver . Trip Takei --
. Paul Johnson was a business Powder . . I

Hi H: Ayer s.Powder
Koloynos Tooth Paste
Melba Powders and Creams

Kenneth McCormick, salesman
Margarine

.69c3 Nutola -
to a complete stop. visitor in Portland yesterday,at Moore's Music House here, at-

tended the demonstration lecture J. G. Crimson of Independence
was in the city yesterday on bus! WWm'iy others'!'''!;'';;!'PEACHES GETTING RIPE at the Sherman-Cla- y store in Port-

land Thursday, and later went to ness.Coffee 1JMiss Mamie Fisher returned to

: '' Flour t-i

:
' Vr Ceretana --

(Montana's Best Hard-whea-t)

(JO CC
49 lb. bag dLdO
:' Valley Flour

$2,1549 lb. bag.:.;

Vancouver, Wash., where he vis-
ited friend. McCormick is a soHABVEST IX COUNTY TO COM-- her home in Stayton yesterdayM. J. B. Hills Bros., or 4I?WARM AI BIEXCE IN FEW WEEKSGolden West phomore at Willamette university. after a month's confinement in t

local hospital following an opera54cper I lb. Telephone 276410 StatePeach growers will begin har tjon.Rasrh Named .vesting the yellow Crawford vari Mrs. J. C. Overton of HubbardFred Rasch, wjho has been con'Bulk Coffee ety within three weeks, 'S. H. Van was a Salem visitor yesterday,nected with the public service com
mission as examiner for the last ' -

f ...
, t . - i ....39ci j

per lb. ... 12 years, has tendered his resigCanned Peaches
Trumpr Marion: county fruit In-

spector, stated- - yesterday. The
yellow clings and some of the
white varieties dre already on the
market. Many of the - orchards

nation effective September ; 1 in
order to accept an appointment asS114 No. 22 tins

5 "for . ...98cS lbs. . senior examiner with the Interreport smaller crops than usual,
Mr. Van Trump said, due to the
fact that in many cases the buds

state commerce commission. He
will make his headquarters in

-
See

Window
Displays THE GREATEST SENSATIONAL

See
Window
DisplaysWashington, D. C.

5 Deliveries Daily
orders C.O.D these hot days

charge for delivery
t did-no- t set.' .Phone your No extra

. Prospects for excellent returns
Crom Bartlett pears are evidenced Siegmund Resigns .

Phones; 1371-137- 2 Floyd Siesmnnd, instructor inby the fact that buyers are prom
ising $70 per ton for. the fruit. mechanical drawing, at the high

school daring the second semesterLast year the price was $55 a ton
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Ever Inaugurated In Thio Ctore
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FRIDAY
SALEM ALBANY

WOODBURN
A Factory Output Consisting of Hundreds Upon Hundreds of Pairs LadTes' High
GradflFoot"Shu.Ilz Brand Pumps and Slippers Are Involved in This Great Selling
A WMer Selection of Fine Footwear Has Never Been Seen Here.

CORVALLIS

SERVICE selling with anything that has beenDon't confuse this
offered heretofore- -ATTENTION this Footwear is positively the latest
in Summer Creations all the New Patent, Russet and
the highly desired two tone effect Will Yw fminrl in tTi

Every one connected with Busick's Stores is doing everything possible to
make your shopping at Busick's a pleasure as well as profitable to you.

J Hbre Are a Fiew of Our Every Day Prices
LADIES! lotand to be sure sizes and widths to fit every foot.

Te OrigmallSelling Prices on This Wonderful Lot of
Footwear in a regular way would bo from 7.50 to S8.50
a pair. JBut we have taken the entire stock and divided it
into Three Lots as follows

Pure Cane

Sugar
16 lbi.

$1,00 95

2 Lbs. Full Cream
' Cheese !

55c
' 6 Bars Crystal White

Soap , .

3i25c;;!;.
-

4 Lb. Pkg. Market Day

Raisins

Special Blend

t w .

- j

3 Cans

Alpirie Milk
'

fie ;v
n J Don't let anything hold you back iti is positively the

greatest Icriockout hi value giving ever offered in our years
; of selling-- Cornel' ;

' 3 Lbs. Gem Nut

Margarine
69fc

3 Cans, Garden Run
': U Peas': -

Royal Club Sliced'

Pineapple
25c

3 Cans
Shrimp

49c
Fresh Eggs

Dozen

32c

3 Cans Men'si Women's and Children Tennis Shoes,
pair 49c

BbrHen 's Milk"
Coffee
lb. 39c

Women's Black Leather Oxfords
big value at, pair J..98c

Children's Red or Blue Sandals.

Men's Peter's Brand Work Shoes,
an exceptional buy, pair..$1.98

j Men's and Boys' Brown Tennisnow gomg at, pair ..............98cDari GbldMilk ohoes at less than half pnce..98c: i
.o No. 5 Box Fresh Crisp

Soda Crackers
49c27c

y- - v;A.fulUinc;o cut and displayed ccntinu
i & JS oixily in cur modern plate glass refrigerator counter's. -

Commercial at Liberty Street Salem, Oregon
x --w j - w ,


